
Court Proceedings.

Court convened, Monday, Sept.
I ..", nt 11 a. tn. Present lion.

II. M. MoCiuro, t JuaH'f,
mid Hon. .It rtuin1i Croime ami
Hon. . T. Ooiiilx rlitur, Ansocinto
T H il 1.

(". i,. Spceiit. William Ci ill ci t,
Li i'.v. nr. 1 I'r-dcn- rk 1! nv

WTf uppoi'it" 1 tipstaves.
iji Aurtu sr.ssioss.

In tiiT'i!' of the Commonwealth
vh. Myron Laulciiluer u nol. pros,
was rnt' itaiiM'tl, tho deft, having
inurric 1 tin- - prosecutrix and paid all
ro'itN

In t bt- - cixko of tLe Commonwealth
vs. Waltrr Klint potcr, the deft, was
convicted of nswiult anil battery
und wni sentenced to pay a fine of
gl.Mlnnd ooHtflof prosecution.

In the case of the comTiiomvpaltb
vs. Francis Oein1cilin tbo dcfend-uti- t

fjuilfy to the eliurtfc of
fornication and Imstnrdy, and

usual Bcntcnce.
In tbo cuso of tbc Commonwealth

vh. M. I'. McTiic'eit. tbo Wcndunt
was acuntted of tin- - cbaixo of prac
ticing iiuuicinc witbout first lTsif-tirinj- j,

but tbo jury divided tbo
costs 1 i en li i in and tbo prosecu-

tor.
In tbu case, of tbo Commonwealth

vh. Simon Fotfelman, tbe defendant
plead uuilty of tht chartfo of larceny
and was m hU need to pay a line of
glrt.iK), eontH of prosecution and un-

dergo an imprisonment in tbo coun-
ty jail for 12 calendar niontliH.

In tbe case of tbo Commonwealth
vh. Jobn Coleman and HattioStreet,
tbo jury found a verdict of guilty of
tbo cbarj,' of larceny aud Jobu
Coleman wan Koutencod to pay a
lino of :j3.o0, coats of proflecution,
restore tbo stolen goods or pay tbe
full value tbereof and moreover un-

dergo an imprisonment at separate
and Holitury confinement at labor in

tbo EiiHtern Penitentiary located at
Philadelphia, Tn. for 2 years. Hat-ti- e

Street received tho same sentence
except that tho timo was changed to
one year and C calendar months.

The report of Public Uoads in

Chapman uud Franklin Townships
wore confirmed nisi.

COMMON PLEAS.

In the case of V. Oumby vh.

Catharine Oumby an alias subpoena
in divorce was awarded.

In tho case of Geo. li. Woisor vs.
Savillii Stiffen an issue was awarded.

In tho replevin case of Ed. M.
Iluinmel vs. N. S. Fif her the verdict
was for $1.00 in favtr of plaintiff.
Te Cys ti circu defs: 2

nt to file reasons for a new trial
Alfred Specht, sheriff, acknowl-

edged Deeds to Joseph Meiser, Pe-

ter Shaffer, Minnio E. Frantz, John
E. Tioss, David Hoover, H. M. Nip-

ple, Michael li. Holmau, William A.
Smith, A. 13. Spigeluiycr, Annie C.
Kitftuer, Geo. C. Kuster, Samuel
Lieufer aud Geo. S. Kino.

In tho cuso of Goo. C, Glass vs.
Henry S. Ik-arc- the verdict was for
tho plain till' for tho sum of $'2.10.

John D. Dok'ur 'b. Benj. F. Crouso
tbo verdict was for tbo plaintill for
$137.72.

OIll'UAN'S' COCKT.

Tho executors', administrators'
und guardians' accounts and tbe
widows' appraisements wore con-

firmed us advertisod.
Orders of sale were granted in tho

estates of Levi J. llomig, deed.,
Phcoby Keeley, dee'd", Joseph
Peter, dee'd., George Gaugler,
doe'd., and Sarah E. Derk, dee'd.

Returns to order of sale wore con-
firmed in estates of Elizabeth Neitz,
doe'd, Elias llartmau, dee'd., Isaac
Longacre, dee'd., Frederick Stahl,
dee'd. and Esta Shaffer, doe'd.

ibe Return to writ of Partition
was confirmed in the estate of Dr.
Isaac Hottensteiu, dee'd.

Auditors' Reports wero confirmed
in estates of W. II. Smith, doo'd,,
Susan Hummel, dee'd., E. R. Gregor,
dec d aud Mary Haflley, dee'd.

In of Martha A. Hoff-
man, dee'd., J. Kobler Peck, guar
A&n of the minors of said decedent,
was discharged as such upon his
awn petition.

W. J. Kloso was appointed guar- -

Iiuu ol the minor child of A. M
Smith, dee'd.

Inro ebtato of Murtha Hoffman,
1. M T t . ,r ...
iiecu., jacoo -. iiouman was ap
pointed guardian of tbo miuor chil-
dren of said decedent.

In of Jacob Grimm,
deceased, leave was given
John S. Katrffiiian guardian to
mortgage the proporty for repairs
ind improvements.

Friday, Sept. 27, 1HD5 court ad-

journed to Monday, Oct. 21, 1S5.

Rev. S. E. Bateman, who was born
and raised at Solinsgrove, has de-

rided to leave the pastortae of
his charge in Philadelphia to accept
a call to the St. Matthew's Lutheran
church at Williamsport. Be will
make his home at Newberry, Pa.

m ten Uses Them
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QUEEN VICTORIA USES PRO-

PRIETARY MEDICINES.

AND WHAT is MORE tHeY
cUre Her, too.

OTHER CROWNED HEADS USE THEM

ALSO AND GET WELL.

People Have High Examples
in Using These Remedies.

There never was a time when pat-

ent or proprietary medicines were so
popular and so widely used by every
body a at present.

Years of experience havo demon
strated tbe great benefit of these
remedies, lhcy caro j lienco it is
not a matter of wouder to learn
through the most direct and reliable
official sources, that in her recent
illness, Queen Victoria, tho great
Queen of England used and was
greatly benefited by such a remedy.
Other crowned heads have undoubt
edly done the same. Thus we bcv
that the wisest, those with the best
opportunity to judge, and rich in un
limited resources, are convinced of
the curative qualities of these medi-
cines. With ubility to procure tbe
best medical talent in khe world, this
renowned Queen prefcrcd a genuine
remedy which had cured so many
people, whoso testimonials bIio bad
read.

Among all those which rare genius,
after long years of study and experi-
ment, has discovered, there is none
equal to Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and nervo remedy.

Kings, queens, noble and peasant,
the high as well as the low, alike em-

ploy and are cured by this grand
remedy, especially at this season of
tho year, when the blood and nerves
require this purifying and invigorat-
ing medicine. Let others follow
these illustrious examples. Don't
make any mistake. TakeDr.Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy. It
is this you need. It is this which
will surely make you well and
strong.

Mrs. Charles H. Heaton, residing
at 113 State Street, Montpelier, Vt.,
is of the very highest social position.
She says :

Two years ago wo had a terrible
experience with La Grippe, and by
over work in taking oare of my
children and the results of tbe dis-

ease I was left in a very exhausted
condition, in fact was nearly pros
trated. I was so weak that upon
the least excitement I would feel
nauseatod. I was as near nervous
prostration as anyono could be.

Someone recouuueudod Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy to me and I immediately be-

gan its use. I am happy to Bay that
il completely cured me. I think it
is the best medicino lever knew of
for any form of nervous or chronic
disease. I have recommouded it to
many aud shall do so upon every
occasion.

If you ire norvous, week, tired,
pleepless, if you have headache, in-

digestion, kidney or liver complaint,
poor blood und weak nerves, you
can surely regain your health and bo
as well as you over were by taking
Dr. Greono's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy.

The strengthening and curative
powers of this remedy are wonder
ful. Use it and you will bo made
well and strong. It is the discovery
of Dr. Greene, tho most successful
specialist in curing nervous and
chronic diseases. He can bo con
suited by all at his office, 3.1 West
1 1th St., Now York City, free, person
ally or by letter.

Got Mixed.

An item from a Porry connty pa
per describes somo big walnut logs
that wero shipped from that county
to Germany has been going the
rounds of newspapers. Ono paper
got the item mixed up with a person
al notice, with the following aston
inning result:

"Our town was enlivened one day
this week by the visit of a party o
handsome young ladies from the

seminary. One magnificent
specimen was seven feet across the
butt and attracted great attention."

The following letters remain un
called for in the Middleburgh poBt
office : Mrs. Bertha Bowersox, (2)
Miss Menna Dreese, Mrs, Amanda
Brown. J. W. Rtnui, P. M.

LUNG EXERCISE.

More than two thirds of tho di.
ease nnd suffji iuir which afdiets ,lni
inanity i- - " n'ale. the result of
some violation of the l.r.vs of hcnlMi.
Even given an abundance of fresh
air, half the pwipJn do not breath it :

for tho habitual, involuntary biea'Ji
in? is removed only a few steps from
luug fctfirvation, is 1 1 primary caui
of many cases of phthisis, nml the
source of much of the suffering
caused b' impurity of the blood.

It is only by conscious breathing,
exercising tbe lungs by kIjw, deep,
aud thorough movements, that we
can give to tho blood the amount of
pureoxygeu required to cat iy off its
impurities ; and every man, woman,
and child should, both tiieht and
morning and at frequent intervals
during tho day, give a few minutes'
attention to what are well-name- d

"lung gymnastics." Tho exercise
should be taken in tbo freshest air,

puro, uncontamiiiated, outdoor
air, where possible ; do not be afraid
of its being cold, for it is impossible
to "take cold" while breathing deep-
ly. Iuhalo slowly, always through
the nostrils, prolonging tbe move-

ment as much as possible, and filling
the whole hir.gs, tho lower as well ns
upper parts i then give lees time to
exhaliiur, and let every other exhal-
ation be forcible and accompauied
by un abdominal mowmciit as well,
which will aid in emptying the stag-
nant cells in the lower parts of the
lungs. ''rom "Sniitiritn," in
l)emtret' Jfiytziie for (Jrtobtr.

Important to Wheelmen.

At Cniontowu Judge Ewing hand-
ed down au opinion of great import-
ance to w heelmen aud the public gen-

erally. Tho case in point grew out
of the troubles of a bicyclist on a bad
country road. Judge Ewiugs says
the supremo court has decided that
the bicycle is a vehicle and, there-
fore, entitled to the same privileges
and protection. The law directs
that each township shall put its roads
in proper condition for vehicles, aud
if any injuries resulting to persons
passing over tho road are due to tho
bud condition of the road, the per-

son so injured can collect damages.
The bicycle requires better roads
than the ordinary four-whe- el vehic- -

e in common use, aud they have as
much right to demand that the roads
be kept in good condition for their
easy passage over them as other ve
hicles.

A n Earache la about as
' painful an ache as
anything that

Salva-ce-a
t MSB-mask- )

has to deal with. But It
stops It immediately. Big
pains little pains it
stops all of them.

Salra-ce- a is the quickest
to relieve and cure

Plllt, lllls,
Catarrh, Chifiiift,

Urt Tkrtat, Uloin,
CaKs, Ithtuaatkm.

St ra Mvsotes, luma.
Two sizes, a$ and jo cent
At druggie is, or by roiL

Thb Dramdhbth Co., 174 Cahal St., N. Y.
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PUREST

AND BEST
LESS THAN HA LP THE:
PRICE: Or OTHER BRANDS

4-- P0UNDS.2Q --r
HALVES,IQQUARTtRS54
SOLD IN CANS ONLY

To
Remove
That Tired
Feeling, Take

ml )i hJm (0
f:A TFT GtfLY WORLD'S FAIB

Saisaparilla
Over Half a Century
Old. Why Not
Oct the Best?
AVER'S PILLS cure Headach.

CLOSING OUT

SALB
OF OUU

Furnitnre DesartMl
Our Lntire Stock of L imn

t tiro ami Hedding will be
closed out in the following
months at

IishuIkt .Suits, S l'ieeey, marked
down from 10.00 to 2,".O0.

'iirlor Suits mnrkrd down from
10 to 25.

Sideboards marked down from 0

to 1 5.
Vjiiches marked down from 0 to

10.

iouues marked down froii2 to 3.
'ine Upholstered Kockers marked

down from 3 to S.

ledrteads marked down from 2

to rt.

Cane and Wood Seated Chairs
marked down from 1 to G.

lull luK-ker- s marked down from
1 to 10.

tidies' Parlor Desks marked down
from 3 to 10.

irhr Tables marked down from
1 to 5.

Iiooking (Jlass, Easels, Pictures
and Picture Frames, Statuary, Has-

socks, liattan, Cane Seat and 15ack

and Wood Scut Rockers, Extension
TableSjCu jl oards, Umbrella Stands,
Tea Tables, Commodes, Chiffoniers,
Bureaus, Doughtrays, Wnrdroln,
Stands, Mattresses, Ped Springs,
&v. Cur stock of Carets, Rugs,
Art Squares, Matting and Cocoa
Door Mats is the largest of any
house in the county, and all price
on these goods are marked down in
plain figures, and will Is; sold nt a
big reduction during the Closing
Out Furniture Sale. I am deter
mined to close out the Furniture
Department of my business, and
terms on the alsive goods are prices
named will Ik- - cash or note with ap
proved security.

W. II.
Fa,

I. S. All goods packed and de
livered in good order r. O. li.

PERSONS TRAVEL
WANTED.

FELIX,

TO

-- Several faithful
gentlemen anil ladies to travel for
established house.
SALARY $780.00 AND EXPENSES.
Position permanent if suited ; also
increase. State reference and en
close self-ad-d ressed stamped envcl- -

oik). THE NATIONAL,

01,
Omaha Bids., C1IICAU0,

Halr7 and npiiM paid week jr front itark
wiTaneemrni. - uriumv wrnuiry.
v. tutwia iiavnij wwrm, irue
DATiWi. K&lr tmat mtmt mir- -
AlltMtfwt. NAlh.l ltn(l.,n

( In our ordrni. mJJf TfI arml comnunloa
l to UkmX part tMTi any.

on not arn
Inv m.h ntr nunth

twtaltAlJt Pr I

w4m f raw In th La or oUm J

Hoe, uutnt rrvo, atuinw.
ContlnnU1 ururifc Koehtwter.T'

r(TU buUtft) U mliaU mw thia MiwiV--l- C

BAYARD'S

AUKS CUKE KOU
DYSPEPSIA an! INGESTION.

1 1 1 .n n..jlla1w kCa a 1. a ..a

lUi

aebe and licator Appaili. For aVU by

vt Wc. a box.

BAYARD DRUG CO.. Baltimore Md.

Ayer'a Sarsaparilla, Bonding tbe
brain pure blood, makes sound both
mind and body.

IMltUMof

(

n

Honeot InKorance nt Honest Rnta.
The Beit Good for the Least Money.

GENERAL INSURANCF AGENCY.
Only the TArgest ntid
StroneRt CASH Companies.

Assessments Premium Wnt
Wound aolid and True Indemnity. Ipreontlujr every elapg (,
Insurance-eith- er Life, Fire, Accident, or Toriirtdo.

IAMB
SEE DUR COMPANIES i

Aetna
Homo
Firo Association
Fidelity and Casualty

Olilent.

No No

I.OCATIO
Hartford
Xew York
Philadelphia
Xew York

Equitable Life Ins. Soc.Xcw York

.10,(550,13;,
0370,640
5,007,851
1.5S7.0M

130,108,518
All 1lllaftlMii clif Pllatufl frt Anp A ifdn.it ah.H . t ..... v.. .v wu. ..(kv.. runii ninuji rrct'ive t lip
Utmost oare and atteution. Entire satisfaction guaranteed. We
solicit a "hare of your patronAge.

H. HARVEY SOHOOH, Sellnsgrove
Liberal Adjustments. Prompt Payment

THREEJDONTS.
DONT wait to buy your boots at
shoes for Winter wear until yc
must pay advanced prices.
are selling ours at the

dDIiUD fl D8HC1B8.
DON'T forget that we ai

Siicii ill Sin Goo

DONT miss the reduced prices (

all Dress Goods, Clothing, etc., f
30 days only.

HOCH & OLDT. Nevf Berlin, f

B IUI

n

I have in stock a full and co
plete line of

Furniiureofall Kinds.
At all times you can se5 the latest stvles nt

Parlor and Bad-Ran- m Suits
SIDE-BOARD- S, SOFAS, MATTRESS!

CIIAIllS. SrilIXGS, ETC.

In short overytbing usually found in a first class h
turo Store. I make a specialty of repairing, uphoU
ing and painting furniture.

UNDERTAKING In All Its Branches
made a spw-ialt- at lowest prices. No charges for Kinlialmin.

Ion will wive money by calling on me Kfore purchasing tUu

KEELEYS JiUILPIXG, Market St., Selinsgrove, Pa.

DIDYO

IN FITS,

I ask but a tkial
L.

tailor.

JACOB HAUPT

SEE 1

NEW GOODS. LOW PRICES.

GUARANTEED
SATISFACTION GOODS, WORKMANSHIP

AND PKIOES.

ltcspectfully,

H. PHILLIPS,
MERCHANT 1'u

WHY ? Because your Liver and Ki

Jilt

SWAT

Selinsgrove,

BACKACHE.
are out of order. For years anJ )j
housewives all over the country w

used with best results

Dr. J, li. McLean s

Liver Kidney Bal;

Try it, and you will agree with the thousands who )

is the "PEERLESS REMEDY" for curing ailments of the Lv

Kidneys and Bladder, Female troubles, Rheumatism and Bir.

Disease. For sale everywhere at Ji.oo per bottle.
, THE DR. .! M. MCLEAN MEDICINE CO. IT. LOUIf. A


